1st November 2020 – ALL SAINTS DAY
Revelation 7: 2-4, 9-14; 1 John: 3: 1-3
Matthew 5:1-12a

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
339 High Road, WEMBLEY, HA9 6AG. Tel: 020 8902 0081, 07440478944
Email: wembley1@rcdow.org.uk, Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/wembley

Parish Clergy: Fr. Joseph Kaduthanam CMI, Fr. Tebin Francis CMI
Sunday, 1st November 2020 - ALL SAINTS DAY
Mass: 9.30am, and 12.30pm
11.00am (Live streaming only)
4.00pm: Konkani Mass
Monday, 2nd November - THE COMMEMMORATION OF ALL
THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED (ALL SOUL’S DAY)
Mass: 9.30am (Live streaming only)
Tuesday, 3rd November
Mass: 6.30pm
Wednesday, 4th November - St CHARLES BORROMEO, BISHOP
Mass: 9.30am (Live streaming only)
Thursday, 5th November
Mass: 6.30pm
Friday, 6th November
Mass: 12.00noon (Live streaming only)
Saturday, 7th November
Mass: 9.30am (Live streaming only)
6.30pm Vigil Mass of Sunday
Sunday, 8th November 2020 - 32nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Mass: 9.30am, and 12.30pm
11.00am (Live streaming only)
The Church is open for Mass with
restrictions on the number of parishioners allowed at one time.
Live Streaming on www.ChurchServices.tv/wembley1

WE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK
Domingo Fernandes, Margaret Fay and Mary Toussaint that the Lord may lay His
healing hands on them and bring them His peace

WE EXTEND OUR SYMPATHY TO THE FAMILY AND FRIENDS
OF Benim Fernandes who died on Monday 19th October 2020. His Requiem Mass
was on Friday 30th October. May he rest in peace.
THE GOD WHO SPEAKS - YEAR OF THE WORD 2020 - SUNDAY
MEDITATIONS, ALL SAINTS DAY
Meditate: A saint is someone who has met the love of God and this encounter
changes his or her life radically. The gospel for today’s mass is a description of
what that change looks like, and hence a saint is someone who is poor in spirit,
meek, peace maker and so on with the result that he or she becomes truly
blessed. We don’t need to make an effort to become like the person these
beatitudes describe but we do need to have a meeting with the source of
blessedness, God our Father!
Act: Many of us are called after a saint, take some time to research the life
and/or writings of that person.
THE CERTIFICATE OF CATHOLIC PRACTICE will be signed
From 3.30pm - 4.30pm in the Marian Centre on the following dates:
 Year 3 - Current year 2: Thursday 5th Nov & Wednesday 11th Nov
 Year Reception - Current Nursery children: Thursdays 19th Nov & 26th Nov
 New for Nursery 2021: Thursday 3rd December
Please do not bring the child, for whom the form is being signed, with you. Please
bring a copy of their BAPTISM certificate.
FOODBANK – URGENT NEED
You will all be aware of the publicity relating to the provision of school meals at
this crucial time. Our Primary School, St Joseph’s, is supporting many of their
children with bagels and rice crispies to ensure that they have a nourishing breakfast
before their classes. The parish needs to provide URGENTLY non-perishable items
of food and toiletries for needy families in our borough.
Items to donate include:
Pasta, rice, noodles, dhal, tinned foods, canned sauces, packet soups, soap, shampoo,
toothpaste and toothbrushes. These items should be placed in the labelled box in the
church porch.
If you prefer, donations of money may be made – these donations of cash or
vouchers should be placed in an envelope, labelled FOODBANK, and dropped

through the presbytery letterbox. Please be generous to those most in need at this
time of hardship.
MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS: NOVEMBER DEAD LIST
During the month of November, Masses are offered for the repose of the souls whose
names appear in our Book of Remembrance. The book is placed on the sanctuary
during the month of November. The purple forms and offering envelopes are
available from the table at the intersection of the church. Please remember to
enclose your offering in the envelope and then put it through the Presbytery
letterbox. You do NOT need to ring the bell. Thank You.
NOVEMBER: INDULGENCES
A plenary indulgence, applicable only to the souls in Purgatory, is granted to
any of the faithful who (1) on one of the days from 1-8 November visit devoutly
a cemetery or simply pray mentally for the dead; (2) on All Souls’ Day visit a
church or chapel with devotion and there recite the Our Father and the Creed.
A partial indulgence, applicable only to the souls in Purgatory, is granted to
any of the faithful who (1) visit devoutly a cemetery or who simply pray mentally
PARISH REGISTRATION
The form for registering in St Joseph’s Parish is now available on the website. Please
download, complete all the Sections, and drop it through the letterbox.
If you would like a personal box of envelopes for your weekly donation at Mass,
and you pay tax, you will need to fill in a Gift Aid Declaration form which is
available in the parish office. You must come to the Presbytery, fill in the form and
a box of envelopes will be given to you at the same time.
THE SICK & RETIRED PRIESTS’ COLLECTION IS NEXT WEEK
The second collection next week will be for the sick and retired priests of our
Diocese. Most priests offer their resignation at 75, but many continue to serve in our
schools, hospitals, hospices and parishes. By supporting the Sick & Retired Priests’
Fund, you can help cover essential costs and give them peace of mind that in the
event of an emergency, their needs will be met.
This is our chance to say thank you to our sick and retired priests who have given
so much. You will find a donation envelope at the back of the church today. Please
take one home and bring it back next weekend with your donation. Please continue
to pray for the wellbeing of all of our clergy: active, retired and ill. You can donate
online at www.rcdow.org.uk/donations - the envelopes and posters feature a ‘QR
Code’ that you can scan with a phone camera to give online.

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY
The collection for World Mission Sunday amounted to £884.78.
Thank you for your generosity.
OCTOBER ROSARY
A special evening on Friday 39 October was devoted to the recitation of the rosary
by children from the parish.
There was a truly wonderful response from the parish and the children both led and
said the 5 decades with understanding, reverence and clarity.
May we congratulate parents who tutored their children who took part in this
inspirational event.
MASS INTENTIONS/OFFERINGS:
Please email your Mass intention(s), with date(s) and time(s), for the Mass to
Wembley1@rcdow.org.uk. The name of the person requesting the Mass and a
contact number is needed.
OFFERTORY ENVELOPES AND OTHER DONATIONS
There will be a Collection Box at the exit of the Church – please put envelopes and
donations as you leave the Church to facilitate the one-way system. Please no
coinage at this time.
You can also visit: https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/wembley/donate
FOCUS MAGAZINE:
Autumn season issue of the Focus Magazine is now available on our website.
Get your copy from: https://parish.rcdow.org.uk/wembley/focus-parish-magazine/
NON-RECEIVED PLANNED GIVING ENVELOPES
We have been made aware that a number of parishioners have not received their
boxes of envelopes simply because they have changed their address and not notified
the parish at the appropriate time.
For those to whom this applies, we would ask you to go to your old address and ask
whether the new occupants received the box of envelopes, since all boxes were hand
delivered, and collect it from them if possible. Please let us know your name and
new address by email to the parish email address, wembley1@rcdow.org.uk,
importantly quoting your old address and phone number so that we can properly
identify you. We would need this information even if your box was not delivered to
your old address or has been disposed of. We can then review and take the
appropriate steps to contact you.

